Contribution of amino acid side chains to sugar binding specificity in a galactokinase, Gal1p, and a transcriptional inducer, Gal3p.
The crystal structure of the yeast galactokinase, Gal1p, in the presence of its substrates has been solved recently. We systematically mutated each of the amino acid side chains that, from the structure, are implicated to be involved in direct contact with the hydroxyl groups of the galactose ring. One of these mutations, D62A, abolished all detectable galactokinase activity but retained the ability to use d-glucose as a substrate. Mutation of Asp-62 to either leucine, phenylalanine, or histidine resulted in the formation of protein with similar characteristics to D62A. Yeast galactokinase is highly similar to Gal3p, the ligand sensor and transcriptional inducer of the GAL genes. Equivalent mutations in Gal3p also abolished its ability to respond to galactose and uncovered its ability to respond to d-glucose. It therefore appears that Gal1p and Gal3p respond to their substrates in a similar, perhaps identical, fashion. This work also validates the approach of screening for mutants in an easily assayable system prior to mutant analysis in a more experimentally difficult transcriptional regulator.